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immissioners Plan Fo**
Roads In County April Teiitn of CourtiNew

le boMd of county commissioners 
for Hok© county met in regulcur 

ntihiy session on Monday with four 
nbers present. The usual routine 
Eillg were considered and passed 

Pleas were . iipade for • aid as 
ipers and ^e board voted' a 

amount to three, 
was order^ that a road, leading 

. the Rsu^d-Red Springs *t^ 
(way by Mr J .C Cope's home to

rbed OB .to the , 'home of Mr* 
McDonald as sdonr as posrfble. 
petition for a road from- the old 
leclm school site to the bdiro of 

. J t Hobson by wify of Ijte^fhr'n 
' j. F. McFadyen wals i^erred 

the next meeting of the com

petition .f^ a road kKsffing Yrom 
oant house on the Dr Seavey 
sihith fam near Bockfish station 

: Southeast to -J^ Cumberland 
^tv line and collecting with a 

from that point., to a rojad 
to .Hope Mills, was ordered laid 

land F. P. Johnson. Harvey Mon- 
if^and W .B. Blue wene appointed 
lay it out.

A committee ordered to lay out a 
road from highway 24 where the 

ippy Creek road enters spid high- 
fway, reported .that they had layed 
pout this road from, the point aibow 
'.mentioned to a point on the publm 
road leading to the fam of M. S. 
McDiarmid over the lands of E. !>•

The f^lo(y«aig good and- lawful 
men have drawn to serv^ as
jurors a,t the Api^ tern Hoke 
counf^v 8iij)!6iiox court. Allendai^ w* 
T McLai^; Antioch, J. C. Cope, 
D W GilUs and H G Thomas; Blue 
Springs, Clark, J. A. Wilkes.,

Chirrje. W. No^n, Jiwnes
Stevens w W. Leach, Hehry Teal, 

Hestor MfNeiU; laittle
River, J. G Cameron, jf/G. HenninrP, 
D. M. "CaiheW>n,_Wiley Flyim, J. A. 
Dtos, j. V MeJ'adyen; McLauchlmu 
West White, W S. Fairdoth. J. T. 
Townsend,.A^ W. Wood, Or-H.;Scull, 
J. D. B. Lij^y, G. D. Dees J). ^ 
Ray; L B Coth^. G. T.
Srd Fraidc Thpp. J."B.

H. HoHand, J. 'H. Caanphett. W. ^ 
Wriffht H. A. Camelwu Milton 
CampbeU; Stonewall, N ^
O'. E. Sumner, Luther Oaik, K. W

Court will convene Monday, Apru 
14th with Judge H. A. Grady oi 
Clinton pnasiding. A new grano 
jury will be selected this term to 
serve one year. Judge Grady has 
held court here before a^ is we) 
known and highly esteemed bv our 
people ______

ANTIOCH NEWS.
Mr Jind Mrs. Rowland McNeill ^d 

au’.i fiarmni over nue uuiuo wi ^, SOU, Rowland, Jr., fhar
McNair, W. W Hall and others. This wete K^ests nr Mrs.^McNeilla fattier,
committee Vias composed of Edgar 
Hall, J. H. Blue and J. P. McP^y^.

Figures furnished at the meetmg 
by county auditor J. A ^cGoogan 
indicated that the prisoneis being 
worked on? the roads of the county 
iwnre being fed at a net cost of 
ItWenty^six (and three-quarter cents 
per day, this amount covering the 
cost of cooking. It seems to be the 
feeling of many that there must be 
soijoe mistake about these figures 
and that later reports may show a 
hij^r cost. There are many, how- 
leyCT j|7ho would like to engage, board „

Mr, P. McN. Gibson, last Thursday
^^^ Sarah Hodypn of Flora Mai^ 
donald CoUege ^nt last weekend 
with bar parents, Mr. and iiK.
A. Hodginl , ,

Mrs. Hunsucker mmI daughter. Miss 
Lucy Hunsuck.er of Gibson, sp^t 
last Thurs^v 'm. the honie of Mrs. 
Hunsucker's brother, Mr. Ira i/. New-
^ Miss Claire Crenshaw of the Iwal 
school faculty spent last weekend in 

cv».. — — Fayetteville at Highsnul^’s hos^tal
ho would like to engage .board thfe guest of Miss Vysta .MarWmm

■■ ident nurse there. Miss

Recorder’s Court Has 
An Interesting Sessipn
A case that has created quite .a 

bit of interest among the colored pe^ 
pie and others, came up for trial in 
Recorder’s Court Tuesday when Mag
gie and Lessie Hadley were arraigned 
on a charge of an assaiult with a 
d’^ly weapon. The fracas was the 
outgroiw^ of a fight an cutting out 
at a coloi%d school east of town sev- 
eial weeks ago- when a Kemp boy 
was Itascevafed about the head bo 
such an extent that he is still weai^ 
ing plenty of . bandages around hi; 
head. It appeared that there wias 
“bad b.'epd'' between the Kemp ai,d 
Hadley fiamilies and- this fight wab 
the outcome. Both drfendhnts en
tered pleas of guilty to the charge 
and investigation revealed that Mag
gie was only fourteen years of age 
and she was, •• therefore .remarded to 
the Juvehlc cf'.ii. It is ’i* - 
tt’ that sh*'. v'as una vA 't! of I r 
legal rights on actount *i hei- aitt 
.'if'.il »bat .hcrfaCtr had n!i evidence 
as to her age, but that the Hu rep 
of Vital .Sta-ii'c.'!, which w;’e in the 
court house, >''■ vtd her to bo •niler 
sixteen, i^essie I adley. tt. was put 
under ihe Q^re of the court for two 
years, during which time, jf she mis
behave, she can be brought into 
court and punished for thiis offense. 
She was also required to pay the 
costs in the case and Pw into the 
clerk’s hands the sum of fifteen dol
lars. to be used in paying the doctor 
who is treating the Kemp boy.

Lonnie Graham, young colored man, 
dead guilty to a plea' pf larceny 
and was sentenced to four; months on 
the county roads. Th^ solicitor 
pray^ "judgment in another case of 
larceny in which prayer^ fqr judg
ment nad been continued just four 
we^ previoudy. and he-fvnas given 
two Months on this case.. “
Ed Graham and Bud C!e|apbell, col 
oared, welia indicted on 4' charge of 
larceny but the state took- a D-ol pros 
with, leave. '

Hoke County Men 
Enjoy Big Fish Fry

be mitiired "to ' war
_jr. It is stated by those familidr 

the stockade that-the prisoners 
ane well supplied with good whokt- 
Bome food, i^ted to the work that 
they are requited to do.

The Bkhel Auxiliary
_______ ' ■ ^

The Bethel Auxiliary had its for
eign mission study class at the 
church Fehruarv 27th. all day wuth 
box lunches, and it proved to be one 
of the most interesting and instruc
tive classes it has ever held. It was 
a real treat, to have Dr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Fairley. Mrs, "W T Covington. 
Mrs G. B. Rcrwland tand Mrs. J W 
CiHxie from Raeford to present tlie 
book, “The Church in China.’' Each 
chapter was discussed thoroughly 
and effectively and all present en
joyed every one. At the legmlur 
monthly meeting of the Auxiliarvj 
March 13th, officers will be elected 
and all members are urged to be 
present.

W. E. Evans Addresses 
f^nis Club MatingKi^n

The Riwanis club had a delicious 
repast at their meeting Thursday ev- 

prepared and served by the 
W'Is in the KHh grade of Raeford 
Rb^ooI. It certainly spoke well foi 
the girls and their teacher also. The 
program was in charge of the com
mittee on agriculturfe and was led by 
Mr. L .B. Brandon, farm agent of 
Hoxe county. He introduced Mr W 
E Evans, farm agent of &otlana 
county, who made an interesting talk 
on cotton, and cotton showing
by diagram the yield'of each grade 
seed, seating or recoiniriending that 
farmers use tfie same fi^ade of 86®d, 
especially in a community where all 
cotton is ginned at the same gin. 
This would elimintate getting seii 
mixed, and if so, no difference would 
be made. Mr. James M. Gray of 
Raleigh accompanied Mr. Mvans, He 
represented the Chil-eaii Nitra c i tc-

Mr. A. L. Gilliland
Passes At Vass

Mr. A. L. Gilliland died Sunday 
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
It, L, Oldham, in Vass. Mr. Gilli- 
llMd was bom in Chatham county, 
^ when a young man settled in 
Owberland, now Hoke county, where 

married Miss Mary McLeod. For 
jr years he was postmaster at 

Fatness, and he wm also engaged 
the turpeiitine, business and farm

ing. His wife preroded him to the 
grave several yeaw ago. About a 
year ago he moved from Hoke county 
ito Vass and has since lived with his 
daughter, He is sinvived by one 
son, Edwhrd Gilliland, of Southern 
Pines, three brothers. Worthy Gilli
land ,of Gremsboro, and James and 
Wesley Gilliland of Bennett. &, sis- 
tor, Sin. Frances Kidd of Bennett, 
and .five grand children, in add^ion 
to the daughter with whom ibe lived. 
Fcmeral services were cpnduct^ Mon- 
day '*aft6raoo(ii by Rev. ChatlM A» 
Lawrence, and interment was made 

the 'McLeod famUy eemetery w

se
_______ _ MiBft Markham tapght
at MildoiffloB lastry^*" "V'l

JThe Mea of the Church a*^ye» a' 
fish fry at the manse Mbnmiy ev^- 
ing. This was to have been given in 
the annex, on account of the 
unusually evening, they were
invited to the manse.

The executive comnutte^ ^ of 
Ladies Auxiliary also participated in 
this beautiful repast.

Miss Nan Ewing who has been vis
iting her sister. Miss Nell Ewing, 
and aunt, Mrs. D A. McGug^, for 
spveraf davb - has returned to ner
Viome et Candor. +

Mrs. H. S. Kirkpaitnek spent last 
Thursdav "with her 'sister, Mrs H. 
McN. Watson near Red Springs.

Mr J .C. B. Gibson was a business 
visitor in Wagram last Wednesday.

Miss Sallie Liles who is attenamg 
school at Flora Macdonald College, 
spent the weekend with her mother 
Mrs. D. S. Liles.

Mrs. M. H McPhaul and ^urtiter. 
Miss Thelma, and Miss Claire Cren
shaw went to Raeford -last Sunday 
cv<:ning hear the Glee club of 
Maxton Junior . College in their con
cert.

Tliey enjoyed the program ever so 
riiuch ai«i predict great things for 
these young mem. .

Mrs. J. M. Love of Red Springs 
spent last Wednesday afternoon with 
her sister. Mrs. Ira L. Newton.

Mr .and. Mrs. Neil Sinclair of 
Raeford were rectent visitors in th-j 
home of Mrs Sinclair’s father, Mr. 
John A. MePhauL 

The many ftiends of Mr. Sterling 
Smith and sister, M’ss Margar-it 
deeply sympathize with them in the 
death of their brOt.ter, M- V-ih 
Sm.th. whh'h occurred hit Sunday 
in Pir.t Bluil. Arlgansas.

Mr. Smith was bom and raised in 
the Antioch community and the sym
pathy of a host of relatives and 
friends is extended to the family.

Miss Flora Belle Currie of Red 
Spring spent last Sunday in tlie 
home 'of her uncle, Mr. M. H. Mc
Phaul. _ „ ,

Mr. Mack Gibson, Jr., left Sunday 
afternoon for Wilmington and Ral
eigh.

The teachers of the local school 
were dhuier guests last Thursday 
eveiiing’ of Mr. and Mrs. George, W. 
Hsj.ra, thisJieing Mr. Hanna’s birth
day. also the bhthday of Miss 
StuUs of the faculty.

Mh and Mrs. V. McN. Gibson and 
family went over to Lumberton last 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lila Liles who is a member 
of the senior class of Red Springs 
high school spent last weekend at 
her home here, /

Mr. Elbert McPhaul of Red Springs 
was a business visitor in and around 
Antioch recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Archie Smith 
of Mt. Tabor visited in the home of 
Mra. Smithes ^ther^ Mr N. A. Wat- 
sonT recently*

Mr. John Brown of Lumberton, 
also Rev. Fred Brown, were gue^ 
of ^M^* H Smith and sister. Miss 
Margaret, recently.

Lotal Boy Marketing 
New Parent

■'mr. »»y,ReBvea^'2m|##>^^ 
f- Raeford and the Stota of Nonro 

CaiPlina ihas opened laboratories m 
Asheboro and is putting a painted 
medidne. in the form of a tome, on 
the market under the name of the' 
Reaves Tjaboratories., He w,as in 
town one day this week putting his 
product on the market and merting 
old friends who believe that ‘Rpy 
has the ability to pu/t across what
ever he undertakes.

Maxton Glee Club 
Gives Concert Here

The Glee club from the Presby
terian Junior College, Maxton. com
posed of twelve young men andtbjir 
leader, Prof. Key ,gave a delightful 
concert at the local Presbyterian 
church Sunday evening, Mrs, Stancil 
of Maxton acting as accompanist. 
Pres. R. A. McLeod and Prof W, M. 
Martin also accompanied the club, the 
latter making a talk to the yolng 
people of the church. It was a splen
did entertainment and greatly en
joyed by a large and appreciative 
congregation. Dr. iPairley, pastor of 
the church, introduced the spe.^ker. 
and made some comments on toe 
achievements and proSpei^ of this 
young but - growing institution.

On the historic - banks of Puppy 
Creek on Wednesday night some one 
hundred and fifteen people of the 
masculine gender (more or less) as
sembled t<> celebrate another already 
famous fi^ fry and cat fish stew.
It is diffiemt to say just woo w,as 
hosts. Clyde Upchurch, John Mc- 
Googan, Eldridjiie Chisholm, Harry 
Green, BUI Remits, W. C. Odom. 
Bob Parks, and' several others assist
ed in the catchW of the poor fish, 
and in making them extremely palat
able, though just who deserves, credit 
'beyond this wduld he hard to say. 
None of the npsts. suffice it to say 
, w,as adj)^^ in chiffon, lingubrie or 
other daipty paraphernalia that seems 
so necessary ip'-an accurate account 
of a female party.

A week prior; to this time the meal 
was furnished bV Fred Johnson _ of 
the Puppy' Creek variety. This lime 
John Hendrix furnished the famous 
Upchurch water ground kind and the 
crowd voted that it was a tie be
tween the two kinds and that the 
only possible wav of breaking this 
tie was to have it all over again.

Guests ^from outside the county in
cluded Lt. Col. Gordon Smith. Unitar* 
States Property and Disbursing Offi
cer, and Major Charles Barden, both 
of Raleigh; Dr. J. Vance McGougan, 
Hon. Jolm G. Shaw, W. A Peterson, 
district game and forest warden, and 
(Warden T. I. McBIillan, all of Fay
etteville.

Those from' Hcke county included; 
Dr. Hooper, Dr S. M. Bittenger. Dr.
G. B Garrett. Dr. H. R Chomartie, 
Dr G W. Browii. H. A. Currie, W. P. 
Baker, L. W Andrews, L M And
rews, D. H. Hodgin, Jack Hodgin. 
Dr. A. C. Bethune, M. W' Dew. C E 
Upchurch, J B .Thomas. W. M. Tho
mas, L. ^Z-M^Ulan, G. A. Fnllet. 
H A Greene, Deedy Dash Currie, B. 
R, Gatlin, H. L. Gatlin. H. L. Gatlin 
Jr., K. D, Lowe, G B Rowland, L S. 
MoFadyen, R. W Parks, W L Floyd, 
John A McGougam. W ,R. Bajrrington. 
N. Mi^. McDiarmid, W. C Odom< K 
B. Sinclair, L. B. Brandon. J. B 
Camermi 'iS J Cameron, Buckllf Chis-

iin. '•Dr' McDiarmid (iy^Dii 
Lawfeitee Staritoil, Dr B 'tA. 
son, J. W. McLauchlin, WT^L 
Frederick Johnson. Ebigene Johnson, 
Phil Johnson, D. B. McFadyen, Jose- 
phus GuU6dfire, P. C. Howell. Chief 
Peter HoweU, Dr. W. W. Rol':rtr
H. B Avcock, Make McKeithan. M.ir- 
tin McKeitJian, Herbert McKeithan.
' Frank Tapp, Luther Tapp.. Arch 
Tapp, Don Lowe, Lee • Teal, M. B 
Warren. J. W. Walker. J. C. Wright. 
A A Graham, Charlie Baker, John 
Hendrix, WiU Davis. W A. Camen- 
tcr, H. R McLean. Laurie McEach- 
em, Buddie Arch McKeithan. W B. 
McNeill. C. W. Seate. Carl Morris. 
Bruce Morris. J. S. Pocle. F G. 
heach, W. C. Hodgin, Douglas Mc
Leod. L M. Lester, Carlton Gibson, 
J. B. Gibson, F Bi Sexton. John F. 
McFadyen, Jr., John C. McLqan, Jr;, 
James Baker, Harry Cromartie, Clyde 
UpAuroh, Jr., Jimmie Greene, Al
bert Dow, Edwin Smith, P. McN. 
Smith, John McPhaul, R^v. W, F. 
Trayvick, W E. Blue. L ,J. Campbell, 
W. T. Covington, Millard Baker, CJliff 
Conoly, W. P. Hawfield. Paid* De- 
zerne, John McDiarmid, Clarence 
Browij, M S. McKarmid, Paul Dick
son, Herman Koonce, Hector McNeill, 
last but not least “Uncle Bob.” Lige, 
Dave Jones (colored).

Bank of Wagram | PRES VARDELL^
To Re-Open Soon FLORA M’DONALD,

D1Lauiinburg Exchange 
The reopenmg of the Hank of 

Wagram, which closed its loors on, 
Monday, Feb. 17, by'ordw of its ' 
beard of directors, is expected tot 
take place soon as the result of a 
meeting of the depositors at Wagram 
on last Monday afternoon. At this 
meeting Attorney J, Dickson HcLead 
of Lumberton explained . the plan 
upon which it is proposed to re-open 
toe bank and an agreement was 
signed by practically ^1 the deposit
ors present at this meeting to that 
effect.

After an examination of the 
bank’s affairs by r9Rre^3itative.s o: 
the State corroration . conrniission, 
wthiich showed toe.ltaiUt’s; business to 
iave been most honoii^y bandit and 
every dollar of its-'ifonds strictly ac
counted for, it was announced that 
the bank would be permitted to re
open for business, if the depositors 
were willing, on condition that all 
deposits ■on hand at the time the 
bank was closed remain untouched 
until January 1, 1932. Separate ac
counts will be kept, it is stated, of 
the deposits on hand at that time and 
of deposits made subsequent to the 
reopening of toe bank. This v/ill al
low two years, cr two crop periods in

IBS RUMORS

President of Woman’s CMlege At 
Red Springs Stomps As Ifstnui 
And Unfosnded Reports Bang Hr- 
eolated Conoeiniiig the InsJtoftmi: 
Charlotte News Carries Article #le- 
rd^twy to CMlege; Vardeil 
Replies. ’

Red Springs. Miorch 6.—Omsidpr- 
able discussion is rampant in tida 
section of North Carolina today coo- 
cerning a news article appearing^ in 
The C!biarlotte News under date of 
March 5 with respect to flora Mar 
dorold College and resignations ..of 
faculty members. It is regcetiMe 
that so good a paper as The Char
lotte News should be takdn in on any 
such bunk when the source awH par- 
pose of the information is so ob
vious.

The college officials are very em
phatic in denying the report that the 
college is in. dire financial straits or 
that there is any likelyhood of ik 
being made into a junior college, and 
that any imusual nianber of faculty 
changes are being made this year. 
The college resente the reports and

. . insinuations being circulated by cer-
which to collect loans, now odtstand- • tain persons concerning the institu- 
ing and get the bank’s affairs in t;on and is broadcasting to the worid
shape for paydng off all accounts on 
di^nosit at the-time it was closed 
February 17.

It is understood that the bank at 
Rowland last yfar was pentitoed to 
reopen on a similar 'basis and that 
pmething of the saipe Tfian was used 
in reopening the P.mk of McColl (S. 
C.) a few yean ago.

A matter that stands everlastinrty 
to the credit xtf the officials cf the 

of W(Bank of Wagram is that none of 
them owe the bank any considerable 
amount of money and a big share of 
its deposits are in the names of the 
officers and directors cf the bank.

that the gossip, is unfoonded, untrue,, 
and malicious.

Immediately upon receipt of T*- 
Charlotte Nows hem Wednesdav af
ternoon Dr. Vardell. pretident of th • 
college, wrote the Charlotte paper . .3 
well as other daily State papers de- 
Tiyine the rumors in no uneertoin' 
terns.

Dr. Vardell’s letter to tiie paper 
follows:

“My attention has been called to an 
article in your paper of this date. 
Mav I offer a few suggestions.

“Your reporter seems to think that
The fact that ths reopening of the FJora! Macdonald College is going to 

bank is now assured is news thatlP*^®® berause^ out of the faculty of 
will be received, happUy by every one | some twenty-six members thieq' were 
in ,any way acquainted with the sit-1 resigning. The fjwt is, that thcie 
p^on or interested, Jn''‘B, and it is oto rerignatiem before the

business
edhditions generally 
ottoved In the prtiod between now-and 
January ,,.!, 1932, piat the institution 
will be able to conect loans orftstand-

Six Wives of Former

Mrs. McGolman
Honors Friends

bmmt-^^thak of Misa Caid#elk-«iid 
,«TO -reqo^^on ^fUat «X
T, jaits-af sorviee
as president, requested to be trans
ferred to the chair of Bible. Mav I 

ing and make its'assets available for ss.y that it is not as *-your paper 
any use or purpose necessary. says, on -account of ill health. I am

glad to- say thaf^ I am sound and 
W-ill. My reason "for the change is

r> ‘J 4. OilMl T • my tiiTK_to..... .Presidents Still Live ^^iiy my specialty-ihp
■ __ I teaching of the Bible. Miss Caldwoll

The spotlight of public interest f
has turned its glare away from six Lv as resignirm.
women in the United States whose ^names were once household words.i ^
They are living quietly and withoutpublic acclaim as hundreds of thous-! mi China, was in- ,
ai'ds of other American women ^o ^he var^cy for one
yet once they presided over thq^!^
■VVhite House, in Washington, as thej ^ and Dr. S. lart
firsr, ladies of the land. his year of

The six are Mrs Thomas J, Pres-lf^f^" for one ”^^re year eni
ton, formerly Mrs Grover ■Clevelana;|^^.^ dtinng 1929-30. Here
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Mrs. W resteriation the olose
liam Howard Taft, Mrs. Woodrow ^McLe<^ noti-ie^
Wilson and Mrs. Calvin GooUdge. all 'I? Septem.er
^ whom liv^ in the White House; Fe had other plans anl re
and Mrs Benjamin Harrison,, who them to lock for a man lo

Parkton Man Dies 
From Brutal Assault

was married to Mr. Hamson .after 
he retired from the presidency. She,

fill hte place. The connection of Mr. 
A, -^H. Strick with the college was

Mrs. Lee McColman was hostess at 
■bridge on Wednesdas, afternoon at 
her home on Main street. Her guests 
were several out-of-town friends and 
a few friends from Raeford,. making 
up two tables. Her house iockeil 
lovely with bright flowers and a very 
interesting round of games w.as 
greatly enjoyed. Mrs. Paul Johnson 
won high score prize, very handdpmt 
book ends. Miss Miriam Meinms 
made low score. A very el^orate 
two-course luncheon was "served. 
Those enjoying Mrs. McColman’s hos
pitality were: Mrs. W. L. Gibson, her 
mother; Mrs. T C. Pate. Mrs. D. J, G. 
Pate, Mrs. L. T Gibson. Mrs. T. 
Guthrie Gibson, Miss Miriam Mcln- 
nis, Mrs. Earry Greene. Mrs. Paul 
Johnson, Mrs. Julian Johnson,

Bluemont Hotel Under' 
New Management

Alex McKay, negro, of the Park- 
ton section of Robeson County, died 
in a Fayette-ville hosmtal Monday 
from injuries received Friday when 
he was brutally beaiten. It is all'^ged 
MeKav was waylaid and beaten down 
with a heavy iron pin by Gus Mc
Keithan, negro, of the same commu- 
nity, and was then dragged 200 yards 
to a ditch bank where the senseless 
body was thrown. McKeithan i 
held in the Robeson county jail on 
a charge of murder.

Mother of3Irs. H. S. 
McLean Seriously Ill

A WAR ON COLLEenONS.
I do not pay; thou dost not pay;’
He does not pay; we have no money 
You jiave. no moaieiy;
Nobody has money. '
r have pMd; thou hast i^d;

nave

too, had her share" of White House! ♦Pnninat^ by the Iward of trustees 
life, ho'wever. for she was a niece net bv j r?3;gTr.Tion. May i t ay
the first Mrs. Harrison and spent: -hat the places n;ace va^^t, >• ’ - 
much time in Washington. nossiblv^o excenlions—the p-esv

Many occupations in life have busmj^ss manager ^have al-
te^rted these famous women. . ^ Peon fillet ■with most con;|} -
Taft, whose husband recently re- tont people.
signed as Chief Justice of the United 1 “That Flora Macdonald College is 
States Supreme Court, still is a fig-; to become a junior college is ohe of 
I’-re in o'Pficiai life in Washington. Charlotte’s jokes. We do not blame 
Mrs. Coolidge is writing magazine you gentlemen for pulling for Char- 
articles. (Mrs Wilson and Mrs Har i lotto, but don’t try to pull down 
risoii are busy 'anahgdng the his- other people’s houses to get lumber 
torical papers of their husbands. 1 to build your own. That is really 
Mrs. Roosevelt’s time is given to her | not being right neighborly. This 
home and her family and to journeys college has done and is doing good 
abroad. | college •work. We have the same

Widely scattered sections of the rating and standing in all respects 
country claim these women as citi-i as Queens. No one need suppose 
zens now. Mrs. fteston resides with that the losing by resignation, or 
her husband. Professor 'Hiomas Jex otherwise, three or even six members

He has money; we 
You ba#e mon^r;.

ave monay |

The Hotel Pluemont which hos 
been managed for several months by 
(the owners of the poperty is now 
being operated T>y Mi*. L. J Dellinger^ 
formerly of Wilmington and Red 
Springs. Mr. -IteUingwr is a hotel 
man of wide experience and a suc
cessful man^ment of this new and 
up-to-date hostelty is now anticipat
ed. Rafiford welcomes Mr. DriJinger 
and his good familv to (he town and 
wishes for them a happ* apJ sut- 
cessful sojourp in the compmnity. 
Raeford is pro«a of m Mti, and 
of the opinion that no town in the 
state ot its sise can boast of a bet
ter one. Then again it is flrtiafying 
to the people to know that one riti 

' flnantiallv' aide to er^ eo
80*ifiit-

Mrs. M .M. Copeland, mother of 
Airs. H. S McLean, has been criti
cally ill at her home in Rockingham 
since Sunday, Mr^. McLean being 
h-otified Sunday niftot that she was 
very low. Mrs. McLean went at 
once to her. bedside where sha si 
is. Latest adviops state that she is 
a little improvedand hope is held 
out for her r&overy.

William J; Smith
Dies in Arkansas

out of a large and capable faculty 
win in anv measure tend to cripple 
this institution.

“Hoping that you will be kind 
enough to give this explanation to 
your readers, I am '

“Yours very truly,
“C. G. Vardell,'President.”"

Preston ,of Wells College, in Prince 
ton. N J. Mrs. Taft, of course, still 
lives in Washington, and Mrs. Cool
idge has returned to her quiet little 
home in Northampton, Mass.

Mrs. Wilsbn still resides in Wash- 
mrton but makes frequent trips to 
Gfflieva, Switzerland, where die main
tains a small villa. It really is ra
ther uncertain where Mrs Roosevelt’s 
home is for she travels much of her 
thro.

Mrs. Roosevelt is the only presi
dent’s widow who receives the gov
ernment pension of $6,000 a year.
Mrs. Wilson declii^ it, Mrs. Cleve
land’s second marriage P^rt an end to . ... ,. .
her pension, and Mrs. Hamson re-'gamzation conmuttro working onthe 
ceived none because she was n^med re-opemng of the Fayetteville Bank 
to Mr Harrison after he left office, and Trust Co., which closed its doors 
The husbands of Mrs. Coolidge and on January 13, announced today that

Hope to Reopen Bank 
About First of'May

Fayetteville, March 1.—'Ihe reor-

Mr. William J. Smith, a native of 
the Antiodh aeetion but for 86 or 40

Xears a citizea of toe state ol’ 
rkansas, died at his home in Pine 

Bluff- that state last Saturd^ night 
at li o’clock. He was ill for only 
<me day. and hence his passing was 
rather sudden and unertected. Te 
has maire relatives in this section 
and will be rememberrt by the older 
nsople, especially around ’Antioch. 
Mr. ^ith WPS about 60 years of 
age and is survived by his widow, 
six children,” four sons and two daiqih 

«D« bxotiirt

Mrs. Taft still are living.
Four of the women enjoy the privi

lege of sending letters without port
age, known as the franking 
Qpngress has not. vet extended the 
tSvilege to Mrs. Taft or to Mrs. 
Coolidge. _______

Air mail service between Berl^ 
CSennany and the Canw Islands ^ 
be inaogiinited in tbe Sprinn of 
bv the Deutsche Luft Hansa.-— 
sirtont Trade Commissioner Cook, 
Berlin.
Mr. Sterling Smith and Mfas Maerto 
Smith of AnttocK

the re-organized bank prohibly wilt 
open for business on or about tire 
first of May. Signatures to the re
organization agreement have been se
emed from a large nutiority of the 
5,(XK> depositors the bank, and the 
committee is still working zealoutiy 
toward obtaining one hundred per 
cent of the signatures. There are a 
number of formalittes that must be 
gOike thr^h with before the hank 
ean be re-opened. A full report 
mnat be made to- the State Corporur 
tioa Commission and tire SO days ro* 
lifte mnrt be ghreu tire Biaadh 

;«ad Trust “ 
itbut


